
Your Angel's Fidelity is for My Glory
(J’s Prophetic Revelation – 21st June 2017)

A trusted, Spirit-filled man1 in our Kingdom Living Community received this revelatory download
on 21-6-2017.

“Look for and expect angelic activity in your life. Know that there are angels assigned to your life.
Your angels always behold My face awaiting the command of My heart where you are concerned.
Your faith requisitions My blessing.  The angels are called and commissioned to implement  My
blessing in your behalf. They are ministers for your good and for your benefit. They orchestrate and
control events, timing and circumstances around you. Often they are unseen but there are times that
they are allowed to make themselves known. This is one of those seasons that you will see their
working in your behalf.

The angels are working in your behalf but remember the words of the angel to Joshua. They are on
My side and not man's. They are not biased and they don't understand excuses or complaints. The
words of your mouth affect what angels will and won't do. Say not before the angel that you were in
error lest they destroy the work of your hand. They are there for your blessing but their fidelity is to
My glory and not any lesser purpose. They serve and minister and bless you because they see My
glory in you. Do not allow anything or word or action to diminish My glory within you and you will
shine with My splendour and attract the angel warriors to war and to minister and to bring the
answers released from My throne to manifestation in your life.”

Laurence
for Kingdom Living Community
(www.CanberraForerunners.org)
21-6-2017

1 – The person wishes to remain anonymous. I have assessed his prophetic messages and vouch for them.
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